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SUMMARY.
Researches have been made about the structure of a number of
substances occurring in the juice of some trees of the Anacardiaceae
family.
This family contains many species possessing irritating properties
to the skin, the irritation being caused by the juice, which occurs
in the fruits, the leaves and the wood, and which turns black when
exposed to the air. The Japan lacquer tree (Rhus vernicifera) is
one of them; its black corrosive juice, which, when dried, forms
Japan lacquer, has been investigated by Majima and co-workers.
They found that its chief constituent, called urushiol, was a catechol
derivative containing an unsaturated side chain of 15 carbon atoms

















In other types of lacquers they found substances with a similar
structure, viz. thitsiol in Burma lacquer (from Melanorrhoea usitata)
and laccol in the Indo-China-, Formosa- and Tsuta-urushi lacquers
(from Rhus succedanea, Semecarpus vernicifera and Rhusambigua).
Formula II was proved for thitsiol;for laccol they suggested formula
III. The last mentioned opinion was not shared bij Bertrand and
Brooks, who conclude from their careful analyses of pure laccol and
some derivatives to formula IV for laccol.
Further, urushiol has been found to be also the toxic principle of
the "poison ivy" (Rhus toxicodendron), which is very noted in the
United States for the violent inflammations (rhus dermatitis) caused
by it. "Bhilawanol", the chief constituent of the "marking nut"
(Semecarpus anacardium Linn. f.), has proved to be identical with
or nearly related to urushiol.
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Most notorious in the Dutch East Indies are the "renghas" or
"reunghas" species, which, on being touched, cause very painful
blisters and inflammations on the skin. The two most important
species are Semecarpus heterophylla Bl. and Gluta renghas Linn. In
chapter II of this thesis we describe the isolation of the toxic prin-
ciple of Semecarpus heterophylla, which we have called renghol. lt
is a non volatile vesicant oil; we have proved for it formula V by
synthesis of the dihydrorenghol dimethylether (VI), which is
identical with hydrourushiol dimethylether.
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The same work has been done with Gluta renghas (chapter III);
the toxic principle called glutarenghol has structure VII as proved
by synthesis of dihydroglutarenghol (VIII). The synthesis of this
compound made it possible for us to decide between the formulae
III and IV for the laccol, by comparing our synthetical product with
a sample of tetrahydrolaccol kindly sent to us by Prof. G. Bertrand
trom Paris. The two preparations proved to be identical (chapter
IV), so that formula III must be the right one for laccol.
In continuation of these investigations, researches have been made
into the structure of anacardic acid (from Anacardium occidentale
Linn.) and pelandjauic acid (from Pentaspadon Motleyi Hook. f.).
Contrary to the opinion of other investigators, it was proved
(chapter V) that anacardic acid has structure IX; thus it is very
similar to ginkgolic acid (X), which has been obtained by
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Besides anacardic acid we also investigated the neutral part of
the juice from Anacardium occidentale, which is called cardol. In
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chapter VI it was proved that it has structure XI, similar to bilobol
(XII) also from Ginkgo biloba.
Pelandjauic acíd (chapter VII) has the same type of structure as
anacardic acid; its formula (XIII) differs only from that of
anacardic acid by having a side chain of 17 instead of 15 carbon
atoms.
Finally, we made a few experiments on rabbits (chapter VIII),
trom which appeared that each of our compounds could irritate
the skin, the renghol far surpassing the other ones. It was suggested
that the Strickler method, widely used in America for protection
against ivy poisoning, might equally be useful for therapy and
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